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Ur. watson's Experiments and
Suppofe that a cubic foot of lead ore, which contained no fpar or other extraneous matter, would weigh 7800 ounces, and that a cubic foot of fpar, which contained no lead ore or other foreign fubftance, would weigh 2700 ounces, then would a mixture, confiding of a cubic foot of pure lead ore and a cubic foot of pure fpar, weigh 10500 ounces, and one cubic foot of fuch a mixture would weigh 5250 ounces. It is obvious that, according to the different proportions in which the particular kinds of fpar and lead ore here affirmed are fuppofed to be mixed together, a cubic foot of the mixture will have different weights, the limits of which are on the one hand 7800, and on the other 2700 ounces; it never can weigh fo little as 2700 ounces, for then it would confift intirely of fpar without any lead ore; nor can it ever weigh fo much as 7800 ounces, for then it would con* fill: intirely of lead ore without any fpar.
From this view of the matter it is evident, that the purchafing of lead ore by the meafure, which is the ge neral though not the univerfal cuftom in Derbyfhire, is a mode liable to fome exception ; fince a difh, containing any definite meafure, muft have different Weights, ac cording as the ore with which it is filled is more or lefs free from fpar. And it is fcarce poflible, by repeated dreffiipgs,
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dreffingS, to feparate all tile fpar from an ore, 01 equal portions of it from equal portions of ore.
There is a diverfity, however, in the weights of equal meafures of lead ore, which probably does not ariie from fparry or other heterogeneous accretions, but from the nature of the ore itfelf. I have carefully taken the fpecific gravities of many of the Derbyfhire lead ores; the weight of a cubic foot of the lighteft which I met with was 7051 ounces, and the weight of a cubic foot of the heavieft was 7786 ounces; the difference amounting to between a ninth and a tenth part of the weight of the lighteft. There are probably other ores of lead which differ more in their fpecific gravities than theft here mentioned; but the difference between theft is fufficient to fliew the great uncertainty of purchafmg lead ore by the meafure, fmce ten diflies of one fort of ore may not weigh more than nine difties of another fort, though both the forts be equally well dreffed.
Lead ore is not always of the fame geodnefs in the fame mine, nor even in the fame part of the fame mine; and, what is more remarkable, the different parts of the V * r fame lump of ore have different fpecific gravities. I could ' not eaftiy have believed this, linlefs a variety of experi ments liad convinced me of the faff. VoL. LXVIil. * 5 P b; They They were employed this year at Holywell in fmelting a lead ore from the Ille of Man; the ore was rich in filver. A lump of this ore, weighing about ten ounces, was broken into feveral pieces, and fuch of the pieces were fele&ed as appeared to the eye to be wholly pure.
By taking the fpecific gravities of fix of thefe pieces I found, that a cubic foot of the lighted: kind would have weighed 6565 ounces, and a cubic foot of the heavieft kind would have weighed 7636 ounces. Suppofing the fpecific gravity of water to be denoted by 1,000, the mean fpecific gravity of the fix different pieces of this, ore may be expreffed by 7.115.
A very pure fpecimen of teflellated lead ore, from a. mine near Afhover in Derbyfhire, was broken into fix pieces, weighing near one ounce each. A cubic foot of the lighted: of thefe pieces would have weighed 7326, ounces, and a cubic foot of the heavieft would have weighed 7786 ounces. The mean fpecific gravity of the fix pieces was 7.566.
At the fame mine they frequently meet with fmall quantities of fteel-grained lead ore. Six different pieces of the fame lump of this kind of ore were chofen, each of which appeared quite free from fpar and every other impurity. A cubic foot of the lighteft of thefe pieces would have weighed 7 188 ounces, and a cubic foot o f the heaviest would have weighed 7442 ounces. The mean fpecific gravity of the fix pieces was 7.342.
Other lumps of ore, from different mines, were refpe&ively broken into different pieces, and fcarcely any two pieces of the fame lump v^ere obferved to agree in their fpecific gravities. This diverfity in the fpecific gra vities of the feveral pieces of the fame lump of ore may be owing, either to the different proportions in which the conftituent parts of the ore are combined in the fe veral pieces; or to the different quantities of extraneous fubftances imperceptibly mixed with them, or, which feems molt probable, to a diverfity in the fize or configu ration of thefe pores.
But be the caufe of the diverfity in the fpecific gravi ties of different pieces of the fame lump of ore what it may, the fa61,1 believe, is certain, and by no means An gular; for not to mention the varieties obfervable in the fpecific gravities of different pieces of roll brimftone, of corrofive fublimate, of call fteel, and other factious fufi nances, the natural fpars generally found along with, lead ore are fubjeft to a fimilar diverfity, though not perhaps in an equal degree. 204, 3.218, 3.222, 3.231 ; the medium of the four is 3.219. Six ounces of fine tefiellated lead ore were put into a crucible and expofed, at firft, to a gentle, afterwards to a flxong fire: the ore grew red, and emitted fumes which fmelled of fulphur; at length it melted, and the fumes became very copious; they were accompanied with a yeliowilh flame upon the furface of the melted ore, and when colledted had a whitifh appearance. The .crucible after the ore had continued a full hour in perfect fufion was taken from the fire, and when it was cold it wasbroken. The mats which it contained weighed five ounces and an half; there were no fcoria obfervable on its furface, nor were any particles of metal formed, it was ftill an ore of lead.
The mafs remaining from the laft experiment was put into a frefh crucible, and expofed to a ltrong melting heat; the fumes which arofe from it feemed to be heavy; they brooded over the furface of the melted mafs in undulating flames, which now and then appeared like burning zinc. The lead was now formed, and many . particles particles of it were fubliraed to at leaft fix inches above the furface of the liquid in the crucible. After letting the crucible continue two hours in this ftate, I poured out its contents, and found them confiding partly of lead, partly of lead ore, and partly of a very minute por tion of brownifh fcoria.
Thefe experiments prove, that fome fubftance or other is contained in lead ore, which muft be difperfed before the ore can be formed into lead; and they fhew too, that it requires a confiderable time to effeft the difperfion of this fubftance, fince fix ounces of ore, though kept three hours or more in complete fufion, were not wholly brought into the form of lead; and, laftly, they render it probable,.that the fumes, arifing from melted ore, carry off with them no inconfiderable portion of the lead itfelf. At the great fmelting houfes in Derbyfiiire, they put a ton of ore at a time into the furnace, and work it off in eight hours; the ore might be wholly melted in one hour, but the lead perhaps is not formed in the greateft poflible quantity in eight hours.
Some fine teffelated lead ore from Derbyfhire was pounded into fmall lumps, each about the fize of a pea, and carefully picked from fpar and other impurities. Sixteen ounces of this ore, thus previoufly cleanfed, were diftilled in an earthen retort; as foon at the ore felt the lire,
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fire, the Hopple of the quilled receiver had a ftrong fmeli refembling that of the inflammable air Separable from fome metals by folution in acids; foon after a fmall por tion of a liquid came over into the receiver; the fire was then raifed till the retort was of a white heat, when a black matter began to be fublimed into the neck of the retort; the operation was then difcontinued. This expe riment was undertaken with a view of feeing whether fulphur could be feparated from lead ore, as it may be from fome fpecies of the pyrites, by diftillation, and it appears from the iflue of the experiment that it cannot.
What might have been the event of the experiment if it had been conduced with a very gentle heat for a long time, I cannot pretend to fay. Upon breaking the retort I found, that the ore had been melted during the opera tion, for there was a confiftent cake of ore of the figure ot the bottom of the retort; the weight of this cake was fifteen ounces and an half, the weight of the liquid in the receiver, and of the black matter which had been fublimed, did not together amount to one quarter of an ounce, fo that a quarter of an ounce or more had been difperfed, probably in the form of air, or fome elaftic continued for a longer time, the quantity of liquid would have been augmented. The liquid did not effervefce with either acids or alkalies; nor did it produce any change in the colour of blue paper, though I am certain, from experiment, that one drop of oil of vitriol, though diluted with two ounces of water, would have produced a fcalible rednefs on the blue paper which I ufed. The liquid, notwithftanding, had an acid tafte, and a pungent fmell, refembling that of the volatile vitriolic acid. The experiment ought to be repeated with a larger quantity of ore, in order to afcertain the quantity and quality of the liquid, feparable therefrom by Ample diftillation. The black matter which had been fublkned into the neck of the retort, was examined with a microfcope, and it appeared to be pure lead ore; hence it is probable, that by a due degree of heat in clofe veflels, lead ore might be intirely fublimed without being decompofed; for the melted ore which wras found at the bottom of the retort, had not any appearance of either fcoria, or of lead, upon its furface. Finding that fulphur could not be leparated from lead ore by diftilling it without addition, and yet being much difpofed to think, that it contained a confiderable portion of fulphur, I firft thought of diftilling it with charcoal duft, iron filings, fand, and other additions; but tecolle&ing that fulphur might be feparated from anti From one hundred and twenty parts, by weight, of lead ore, I obtained, by folution in acid of nitre, fubfequent waffling in hot water, and drying by a gentle fire, forty parts of a fubftance which looked like fulphur: thefe forty parts were put on a red-hot iron, the fulphur was made manifeft by a blue flame and pungent fmell. When the flame went out, there remained upon the iron unconfumed twenty-fix parts of a greyifh calx; the weight of the fulphur which was confumed mult there fore have amounted to fourteen parts, or between one eighth and one ninth part of the weight of the ore. It has been obferved, that the weight of the matter, feparable from lead ore by folution in acid of nitre, fometimes exceeded, and fometimes fell fhort of, one third part of 7 the weight of the ore; this variety, as far as I have been * able to obferve, does not extend to the quantity of ful phur contained in a given quantity of ore, but depends upon the quantity of calx remaining after the burning of the fulphur. Different lead ores will, doubtlefs, contain different quantities of fulphur; but that the fulphur con tained in the lead ore which I examined conftitutes be tween one eighth and one ninth part of the weight of Vo l . LXVIII. * 5 Q the
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the ore, is a conclufion upon which, from a variety of experiments, I am difpofed to rely.
There are annually fmelted in Derbylhire about ten thoufand tons of lead ore: now if means could be in vented (which I think very poffible) of faving the fulphur contained in ten thoufand tons of ore, fuppofing that the ore iliould only yield one tenth of its weight of fulphur, though it unqueftionably contains more, Der bylhire alone would furnifti annually one thoufand tons of fulphur, the value of which would annually be about fifteen thoufand pounds. I mention this circumftance thus publicly, in hopes that the lead fmelters may be in duced to profecute the object. If the fulphur contained in lead ore could be collected, it would not only be a lu crative bufinefs to the fmelters, but a great faving to the nation. We at prefent import the fulphur we ufe, and the confumption of this commodity is exceeding great, in the making of gunpowder, in forming the mixture for cover ing the bottom and fides of fhips, and in a great variety of arts. The finelters need not be apprehenfive left the quality of the ore ftiould be injured by extracting the fulphur. J Eighteen hundred weight of ore, from which the ful-.
phur has been extracted, will certainly yield as much lead as twenty hundred weight of ore, from which the fulphur • A ' I * has not been extracted, and it will probably yield more.
Arfenic
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Arfenic is extracted from a particular ore in Saxony, by roafting the ore in a furnace, which has a long horizon tal chimney; the chimney is large, has many windings and angles, that the arfenical vapour which arifes from the ore may be the more eafily condenfed : the arfenic attaches itfelf like loot to the ikies of the chimney, and is from time to time fwept out. It is very probable, that by fome fuch contrivance the fulpliur contained in lead ore might be colle&ed. The fmelters call every thing fulphur which is volatilized during the roafting or fluxing of an ore; but none of thofe with whom I have converfed had any notion that common fulphur could be feparated from lead ore. The greyifh calx which remained upon the iron after the fulphur was confumed, was put upon a piece of lighted charcoal; the heat of the charcoal being quickened by blowing upon it, a great number of globules of lead were formed upon its fmface. From hence it appears, that this calx is not an unmetailic earth contained in the ore, which the acid of nitre could not diflolve; but a calx of lead, probably produced by the violent action of the acid, •and which, by the addition of phlogifton, may be exhi bited in.its metallic form. The quantity of this calx de pends much upon the affion of the acid upon the ore; if that aeftinn is violent, the calx is in greater abundance 5 Q 2 than Let fome lead ore be reduced into a fine powder, put it into a narrow-bottomed ale glafs, fill the glafs three parts with water, drop into the water a portion of the ftrong acid of nitre, you may judge of the requifite quantity by feeing the folution commence, and you will obferve the ore univerfally covered with bubbles of air* thefe will buoy the ore up in large tufts to the furface* and the air will continue to be feparated from the ore till the acid becomes faturated with the lead* The fait arifing from the union of the nitrous acid to the lead often appears cryftallized upon the furface of the menftruum in this experiment; and if, when the menftruum is in that ftate, a little frefti acid be added, the fait inftantly cryftallizes and falls down to the bottom of the glafs* glafs, the acid having abforbed the water which held it in folution.. When lead is diffolved in the manner here mentioned, by a very diluted acid of nitre, there is no appearance of fulphur upon the furface of the menftruum, there is found at its bottom a black matter which is the fulphur.
But though lead and fulphur, a liquid and air, are unqueftionably conftituent parts of lead ore, I do not take upon me to fay, that they are the only conftituent parts: it is well known, that, during the fmelting of lead ore, a third part or more of its weight is fomehow 01 other loft, fince from one and twenty hundred weight of ore they feldom obtain above fourteen hundred weight of lead. What is loft partly confifts of a fcoria which floats upon the furface of the lead during the operation of fmelting,, and partly of what is fublimed up the chimney and difli>-pated in the air. The fcoria, 1 apprehend, would be very little even from a ton of ore, if the ore was quite free from fpar: it is the fpar which is mixed with the ore that comftitutes the main portion of the fcoria. I have in my pofleflion a folid mafs of fcoria, which accidentally fiowed out from a fmelting furnace, and which in colour and confiftency perfectly refembles grey lime-ftone; it receives a polifh as fine as marble, and it might, perhaps,. with advantage be caft into molds for paving ftones,, " chimney.-chimney pieces, and other matters. It arifes from the fpar mixed with the ore, and, by the. addition of fufible fpar to the ore during its fufion, its quantity might he increafed at no great expence, in any proportion. That part of the ore which is fublimed and difperfed in the air, confifts partly of the fulphur which is confumed, and partly of lead; this fublimed lead attaches itlelf in part to the lides of the chimney of the fmelting furnace; the reft of it flies up into the air, from whence it falls upon the ground, poifoning the water and herbage upon which it fettles. This fublimed lead might be collected either by making it meet with -water, or with the vapour o f water during its afcent, or by making it pafs through an horizontal chimney of a fufficient length. It is not eafy to determine with precifion the quantity of this fublimed lead; a general guefs, however, may throw fome light upon the fubjedt. They ufually at a fmelting houfe work off three tons, or fixty hundred weight, of lead ore every twenty-four hours; the fulphur contained in fixty hundred weight of ore we will fuppole to be feven hundred weight, and the lead to be forty hundred weight; the air, liquid, fcoria, and fub limed lead, muft together, upon this fuppofition, amount to thirteen hundred weight; now, admitting three hun dred weight of the thirteen to be fublimed lead, it is evident
Obfemotions on Lead 879 evident that, could it be collected, there would be an annual faving at each fmelting houfe of above fifty tons, which, fuppofing it to be worth four pounds per ton, would amount to above two hundred pounds a year. The price and quantity of lead fublimate here affumed are probably both of them below the truth; but my end is anfwered in giving this hint to perfons engaged in the fmelting bufinefs.
The following experiments, though upon a different fubjedt, may not be unacceptable to the lovers of chemifiry, as I do not remember to have any where met with them. I trouble the Society with a relation of them at this time, that I may not hereafter intrude upon their leifure.
It is commonly known, that the furface of melted lead becomes covered with a pellicle of various colours. I undertook fome experiments in the courfe of laft wintei, with a viewto afcertain the order in which the colours fucceeded each other. The lead which lines the boxes in which tea is imported from China happening to be at hand, fome of it was melted in an iron ladle; but I wasmuch furprized to find that its furface, though it was prefently covered with a dulky pellicle, did not exhibitany colours. Imagining that the heat was not fufficiently ftrong to render the colours vifible, the fire was urged till the ladle became red-hot, the calcined pellicle upon; upon the furface of the lead was red-hot alfo, but it was Hill without colour. The fame parcel of lead was boiled in a crucible for a confiderable time; during the boiling a copious fteam was difcharged, and the furface of the lead, as is ufual, became covered with a half vitrified fcoria. The lead which remained unvitrified was then examined, and it had acquired the property of forming a fucceflion of coloured pellicles during the whole time of continuing in a Hate of fufion.
Another portion of the fame kind of lead was expofed to a ftrong calcining heat for a long time; the part which remained uncalcined did, at length, acquire the property of exhibiting colours fufficiently vivid.
Thefe experiments induced me to conclude, that the Chinefe lead was mixed with forne fubftance from which it wras neceffary to free it, either by fublimation or calci nation, before it would exhibit its colours. It would be ufelefs to mention all the experiments which I made be fore I difcovered the heterogeneous fubltance with which I fuppofed the Chinefe lead was mixed. Atlaft I hit upon one which feems fully fufficient to explain the phenomenon. Into a ladle full of melted Derby fh ire lead, which manifefted a fucceflion of the raoft vivid colours, I put a fmall portion of tin, and obferved, that as foon as the tin was melted, and mixed with the lead, no more colours were to be feen. I do not know precifely the fmalleft poffible quantity of tin, which will be fufficient to deprive a given quantity of lead of its property of forming coloured pellicles, but I have reafon to be lieve, that it does not exceed one five thoufandth part of weight of the lead.
Derbyfhire lead, which has loft its property of exhi biting colours by being mixed with tin, acquires it again, as is mentioned of the Ghinefe lead, by being expofed to a calcining heat for a fufficient time; the tin it is fuppofed being feparated from the lead by calcination be fore all the lead is reduced to a calx.
Some calcined Chinefe lead was reduced to its metallic form by burning fome tallow over it. The reduced lead gave, when melted, coloured pellicles; the calx of tin, which we fuppofe to have been mixed with the calcined lead, not being fo eafily reducible as that of lead.
I find that zinc is another metallic fubftance which has the fame property as tin with refpe6t to the depriv ing lead of its power of forming coloured pellicles ; but it does not, I think, poflefs this power in fo eminent a degree as tin. I put fmall portions of bifinuth alfo into melted lead, but the lead ftill retained its quality of form ing colours. I melted together fome filver and lead, but the lead did not thereby lofe its power of forming colours.
Vol. LXVIII. This quality of tin has hitherto, as far as I know, been unobferved; but every new fact, relative to the aftions of bodies one upon another, ought to be recorded. The change produced in lead by the admixture of a fmall portion of tin is much felt by the plumbers, as it makes the metal fo hard and harfh, that it is not without diffi culty they can caff it into fheet lead. If their old lead does not work fo willingly, nor exhibit colours fo readily, as new lead, they may refer the difference to the fmall quantity of tin contained in the folder, from which old lead can feldom be thoroughly freed* With refpeft to the order in which the colours fucceed one another upon the furface of melted lead, it leems to be the following one; yellow, purple, blue, yellow, pur ple, green, pink, green, pink, green. Upon exhibiting the bright furface of melted lead to the air, I have often obferved thefe ten changes to follow one another in a more or lefs rapid fucceffion, according to the degree of heat prevailing in the lead. If the heat is but fmall, the fucceffion flops before it has gone through all the changes; but with the greateft heat I did not obferve any further further variation. All the colours are very vivid, and each feems to go through all the ihades belonging to it before it is changed into the next in order.
The formation of thefe colours may be explained from what has been advanced by Sir Isaac newton, and illuftrated by the very ingenious experiments of Mr.
delaval, relative to the fize of the particles confhtuting coloured bodies.
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